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alternative of curtailing our Home and Foreign Mission work, greatly emphasizes the,
necessity of giving earnest attention to the subject of Systomatie iBeneficance, but is by nio
means the only reason why the Assombly took the action which it did. It is of ranch
importance that ive should continue to hold the fields, at home and abroad, already in our
possession, but it is stili more important that an intelligent and conscientious liberality
ehould aid i develnping the Christian character of our people, and should provi.de for the
eteady and continuons extension of the Ohurch's work.%

The total revenue of the Church last year, for ail purposes, as reported by the Finance
Committee, was $1,580,818. 0f this amount $193,453 wvas devoted to, the Schemes ; al
the rest went for congregational objecta. The amount which will bo required for congre-
gational. uses duringy the current year, will be somewhat in excesa of last year; the.
estimates for the Sohemes are as follows:

HIome Mission Proper <Western Section) ........... $46,000
Stipend Augmentation, if dg .. .. . 30,000
Foreign Missions (East and West)...----...... .. .... .. .. . .79000
French Evangelization, including School and Buildings at

Pointe-aux-T-rembles, etc.......... ............ ... 52A0
Coflege Fund-Montreal, Queen's and Knox............. 14,500
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund (Western Sectioni)........ 10,000

Widows' and Orphans' Fund, 49 d i" : 5,000
Manitoba College, exclusive of amount froin Synod of Mani-

toba (East and West) ............................ 10,000
Assembly Fund (East and West) ....................... 4,000
Home mission (Eastern Section) ....................... 7,000
Stipend Augmentation (Eastern Section).........8100
College Fund, $10,000, fromi Congreýgations............... 3,000
Bursary Fund 49......... 700
Aged and Infirm Ministers Fund, $2,600, from Congregations 800

Lis unnecessary to show the importance of maintaining ail these, Schemes. Their
-very names are their sufficient vindication. The duty of bearingoupatipridg
supply of ordînances for our fellow-countrynien through this gid ominiotn is ot ques-
tioned. As littie cau it ho doubted that we should use oui utmost effort to send the Gos-
pel to those who have it not, in every part of the world. Neither of these great objects
cau bo accomplished uuless the Ohurcl is provided with properly qualified labourers. No>
humane or Christian man will deny that wo should care for aged and infirra minis3terS
who have spent their streng,.th in our service, and for tho widows and orphans of ministers.

In comparison wjth most other branches of the Church, the record of our own Church
ln supporting missionary and educational wo«rk is highl rdtbe ecno u
observe, with gratitude and encouragement, thnt the lIberality of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada on behaîf of missions has been steadily rising. Not ouly are larger sanns
annually contributed, but the increase somewhat exceeda, we think, the ratio of oui
increase in wealth. There are nxany individuals ini connexion with our Church Who are,
giving very liberally, and, according to the standard comxnonly applied, thora are not a
fow congregations that are doing weIl. It is right to say this lu acknowledgment of the
grace, bestowed -upon the Churcli, and in commendation of the sincera devotion to the
Redeemer maaifested by growing numbers. But we cannot-wo dare not--say that the
Church, as a whole, comes up to its duty and privilege in the matter of giving, so that
nothing farther la to ho expected in this regard. What la given by our people for ail reli-
glous and benevolent purposes is a long way short of the proportion of revenue required
of God's ancient people. We do not here attempt to estimate, the percentage of inicome
devotedl by the Presbyteriait Church in Canada to the Lord, but it la probably mot greatly
different frora that of the Presbyterian Churcli in the United States of America, which has
been recently computed tq ho3 rather lesa than the sixteentih part of incoxne, or about six per
cent. Tho question of the permanent obligation of devoting the tenth to, the Lord would
require fuller consideration than -we, could bere give, it, but surely it cannot ho nialutaine&i
that the Christian (Jhuxch bias discharged ber duty when she lias fallen short of this stand-
ard. Ln any case, we should strive to do the utmost possible for that blessed cause and


